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Our subscribers will confer a favor by
sending in reports of stock or land sales for
publication in this column.

The season for stock printing is
here and it is econoui- - to get the
best. Good printing costs no more
than inferior. The Jeffersonian is

equipped with good type, good work-

men, tfood cuts and good material
throughout. Whether it be a fdlder
or an ordinary sheet poster, your
wants can be supplied at this office.

If not convenient to call on us, phone
30-- 3, Jeffersontown.

The ninth annual fair of the Jeffer-se- n

County Fair Co. will be held
Sept. 1st, 2d. 3d and 4th, at Fern
Creek, Ky. Bryan Williams is Pre-

sident and E. B. Berry. Secretary.

Chas. R. Long, Jr.. of Louisville,
has purchased of F. Wooldridge, the
saddle mare, Miss Annie May 3t13,

sired by Denmark Chief, dam by
Chester Dare 10, second dam by Cole-

man's Eureka.

The largest expense in growing
strawberries is in the hoeing, weeding
and cultivating necessary, therefore
if you can double the yield of straw-

berries by making the soil very rich,
you will be more than repaid by add-

ing this excessive supply of fertility.

Sam L. Wooldridge, of Versailles,
Ky-- . purchased this week from Pow-

hatan Stock Farm, Pewee Valley,
Ky.. a four year old bay filly by

Prince Rupert, dam, Gleenworth
Maid. This filly is one of the hand-

somest and best gaited young things
in the State. Mr. Wooldridge has an
elegant farm situated in the heart of
the bluejrrass which he is stocking up

ith high class saddlebred stuff....
Pruning can be done at any time.

Still, it is well to get all necessary
w ork out of hand as soon as possible.
During the winter season no man can
tell what the morrow may bring forth
as to weather, so it is well to take
advantage of the fine days, so we can
bid defiance to the elements, if they
are unfavorable later on....

Ed. Hefley. Deatsville, Ky., sold to
W. C. JJarham and Son, Milan, Tenn.,
the four year old saddle stallion,
Black Chester Dare 2294. one of the
last and bes: of the sons of Chester
Dare 10. His dam is Black Snip 807,

by Comet, grand dam, Pat Price by
Brinker'8 Drennon 1600. Those who
know this horse claim that he is
about the most promising of the
young sons of old Chester Dare and
believe he cannot, but make his mark
in such a section as West Tennessee.

Prof. E. S. Goode. of the State Ex-

periment Station, in a lecture deliv-

ered before the class in agriculture
of State University took occasion to
shatter the old tradition so lirmly es-

tablished in the South that the turkey
buzzard was simply an innocent and
useful scavenger and should be pro-

tected from all harm. Prof. Goode,
whose lecture was on the subject of
hog choiera. declared that the buz
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Beautiful Quartered Oak Hail Seat,
wiili separate mirror; dull

imminir
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nand carved ends; covered
cloth lined;

derneatti bedding.
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drawer "PU.UU
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mirror

arte dresser
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feet; double mirror dojor
wardrobe match. Suit

represents highest jTossi-bl- e

achievement furniture
brand

$129.00
Oriental Axminster

Rockers mah.i
hand polished: some

Quartered China Closet;
hark: bent ends; highly poliS

carveu: $19.
Beautiful Quartered Oak Hand

large
effect

Ask to ses our misfit Ingrain
low as

W. Cor. 3d & Green.

zards, were among the most active
agents spreading this destructive
disease, and that instead the State
having law protect them the
Legislature should pass requir-
ing destruction every buzzard

Commonwealth.

Secretary Newman announces
the following Special Prizes for
Vegetable Department The Ken-

tucky State Fair this year:
Atlee Burpee Co., Phila-

delphia, Pa., have renewed their offer
last season, $20.00 cash the

best and largest display vegetables
grown from Burpee seeds exclusively.

Wood, Stubbs & Co.. Louisville,
Ky., have also renewed their offer

Handsome Cup, valued $20.00, for
the best collection vegetables
grown from Wood, Stubbs &

The Farmer Seed Company,
Faribault, Minn., offer Cash
Prizes the best collection veg-

etables grown from seeds purchased
from said company.

These all very attractive prizes
and every gardener and farmer who
makes specialty the vegetable
line should take notice these
specials with view competing for
same the next State Fair.

Mr. John Reid recently sold his
farm Elk Creek, known as the
Jackson Jewell place, Mr. Robert
Hedges good price.

Mr. Dale sold his farm
Wilsonville Mrs. Snider $10,000.

Mr. Abner Crutcher has sold his
farm Mr. Chas. Wigginton. Mr.
Crutcher purchase smaller
farm.

SOUTH PARK.

March Rev. Boggess as-

sisted by Rev. Charles Lear, Tolu,
Ky., has begun protracted meeting

Mt. Holly.
Mrs. Morgan has been very

sick several days.
Joseph Sanders, wife and family

were the guests Augustus
and ife Sunday.

Chester Longacre and Hewitt Shaw,
Louisville, spent Sunday with their

uncle, Farmer.
Miss Clara Fisher is home again

after visit some time Louiville.
Born, the wife Geo. Joyce,

daughter.
Wm. Caple, wife and family, who

have been residing Highland Park
for some time, have moved back
their farm.

Mrs. Geo. Churchman, Louis-
ville, visited her mother. Mrs.
Morgan, j'esterday.

Revs. Boggess and Charles
Lear were guests Armstrong
and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Riley, ofKimbohill, visit-
ing her daughter. Mrs. W. Hill.

Notice, Stockmen!

will time for horse and
jack cards, posters, etc. Remember,
The Jeffersonian is well equipped for
this class printing. As can

you money, and as have the
only county job printing office,
expect your trade. work guaran-
teed,

a
day yesterday store was thronged with delighted customers,

w ho napped the many good we had them. But our
ou the second floor South Third-stre- et home seemed

the center activity. We still have a few the best bargains
left. Come quick if you want any them.'
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Last call on Folding Beds. We have de-

cided that they must go. as we need theroom for other goods. Just think of it. a
Solid Oak Folding Bed with round mir-rors on top; tltted with Hrst-clas- s springs
and in good condition g

Iron Beds in all sizes and colors. We
take special pride in this department.
Ask to see it. It will be worth vour while,and, just as an inducement, we will sellyou a good Iron Bed t I 16for M 1

If you are in need of a Wardrobe now
is the time to buy, as we are overstocked
on these, and we always use the lever of
low prices to start anything we have on
hand rolling: some as t -

low as wfmr9

Don't fail to see our 8-w- ire 9x12
Brussels Rug

Odds Ends

We buy you for and

Central Furniture Co.
(INCORPORATED)

$2.25
$40Cmbinati.)n

$4.95

$9.95

anything have sale. Moving Packing

Home 2894
Home 1733
Main 1733-- a

Louisville, Ky.

TRUCK PATCH. I
X

We have a lodye of odd fellows out
here, but instead of an "Odd Fellow's
Lodge': for improvement, it has
been provkd immoral. It is com-

posed of odds and ends, and they
lodge under some friendly oak tree,
usually on Sunday afternoon.

"Cousin, cousin, cousin," "no kin,
no kin." This is the song; of the
mosquito, but did you ever think how
it applied to the human life? Some
"big; bug" relative comes out from
the city, and 'tis cousin this, and
cousin that, but when the country
relative goes to the city, 'tis "no
kin." What the city lady says in
the country is "so CUTE and so CUN-

NING," but let some country woman
ask a simple question in the city and
'tis "so green" "so outlandish." Not
long ago two city dudes rode out from
Jeffersontown with me. We passed a
patch of sorghum that had been cut
and shocked and one of the men said,
"oh! look at that patch of cat tail
flags." Now wasn't that cute and
cunning':"'

It will soon be time to set out
onions. I wonder how the young men
will like the change. You see some
of them have "set out" the fire in
the old man's parlor more than once
this winter; but that isn't like set-

ting out onions.

I will just say to "L. A." there is
only one Drake in tbe patch now,

and he is almost as cunning as a fox,
so I don't think there is much danger
of him being caught.

.
I guess spring must be near, for

every time I hear the women talking
over the 'phone it's "how many eggs
did you get to-day- ?" or "how many-hen- s

have you setting." There is
one woman who heads them all off,

for she only has twelve hens, and
eleven of these lay two eggs a day
and the other, one egg and a quart
of milk.

That young man was a sure enough
hustler whe had engagements with
six young ladies for one Sunday
afternoon, and kept all his engage-
ments. Now what would you call
this, progressive courtship, or house
to house visitation, or1 what? Tirr.s
have surely changed since I was
young. Why, then we only wanted
one girl, and would sometimes go on
Saturday afternoon, and stay until
Monday morning. I never done this
but I've heard my father say he did
often. Now they tell me if a young
man stays after ten o'clock, there is
a peculiar noise outside the parlor
door which is a gentle reminder that
"time's up."

Herbert Goose and Will Drake
went down to Floyd's Fork Fridu;, --to
fish. The oniy thing they caught was
a lone sucker. Now this sounds fishy,

but it's the truth, for nothing but
suckers would bite this cold weather.
I never heard whether they stood on

their heads to catch it or not, but
believe this is the habit of ducks,
and geese on the water.

.
Well, Hannah went over to see the

new tucker the other day, and she
she sa3--

s 'tis everything it was repre-
sented to be. She sa3's it's certainly
"a thing of beauty," and will doubt-
less be "a joy forever," to the owners
who seem delighted with it.

Uncle Rube.

0K0L0NA.

March 15. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bell
and children, Marvin and Marie, and
Mason Williams, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark.

Miss Belle Brown has returned
home, after spending several days
with her brother, Albert Brown, of
Jeffersonville, Ind.

L James and daughter, Miss Myrtle,
visited his sister, Mrs. Helen Long,
near Mt. Washington, Wednesday.

Mrs. Alonzo Jenkins entertained
Mrs. G. W. Kirk and mother, Mrs.
Jennie Wallace, at dinner Friday.

Miss Lena Tranxall is visiting in
Louisville.

Mesdames Lena Pohlman, America
BeU, and Moore, are on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Standi ford Beeler
are receiving congratulations upon
the arrival of a girl.

The candy pulling at "Stony
Point" school, given by the Improve-
ment League, was very largely at-

tended.
Mrs. Price Cooper and daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Charlie Cummings, were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Charlie Cooper
recently.

Miss Mattie Ireland spent Sunday
night with Miss Angie Starks at Mrs.
Emma Gilmore's.

Miss Lillie Fisher, is
with her sister, Mrs. C. C. Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thorne are re-

ceiving congratulations uon the ar-

rival of a daughter.
Will Maple is with his parents here.
Miss Niva Bell spent from Friday

until Sunday with P. H. Brown's
family.

Miss Gertrude Thornberry was the
guest Sunday of Miss Niva Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crumbacker
had as guests Sunday, Misses Vir-

ginia Bell, Corine McCrocklin, and
Crandle; Messrs. Harry Maple

and Rev. E. M. Daugherty.

If you desire to subscirbe for
any of the city papers, send The
Jeffersonian your oHers and save
money.

SOUTH LOUISVILLE.

March 8. Mr. Charlie Litsey, of
Boston, is visitir.g his parents here
this week.

Mrs. Emma Penn and daughter,
Estelle, are with relatives at Gravel
Switch.

Mr. Elmo Rat'erty, of Owensboro,
is with his sister Mrs. J. B. Potts, this
week.

Mrs. Susie Delph, of 319 M. street,
has returned heme after a lengthy
visit with her mother at Lexington.

Mrs. J. B. Pot ss entertained a num-

ber of friends at dinner Sunday.
Those present were Misses Lillie
Greenwalt, Nellie and Rosa Price, of
the east end, and Messrs. Dennie
Price, Bernie Hobbs and Mr. and
Mrs. Mollohon, sf Portland.

Miss Mattie Collins is visiting her
sister, Mrs. James Stiles, of New
Hope, Ky.

Mr. Hal Ha 1 is with his father,
Mr. B. S. Hall, of Mt. Washington.

A meeting vas held in Highland
Park last Wednesday to organize a
Christian Sunday-schoo- l. Quite a
number of delegates for South Louis
ville attended the meeting and report
good interest for the work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kurk, of the
East end, spent Sunday with Fred
Lohmeyer's fa nily.

Rufus Hall and wife, of Mt. Wash-
ington, are guests of Mr. Willard
Hall's family.

Miss Pearl Crownie is with Miss
Grace Wiggiaton, of Mt.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Walker, of
Deatsville, Mr. Hoagland and wife, of
Parkland, and Mr. C. M. Lissey, of
London, were guests at the home of
Mrs. S. Pendergrass of Fifth street,
Sunday.

March 15. C. M. Litsey left Mon-

day for White Mills, Ky., where he
has accepted position.

Mrs. Tom Badgett, of Fairmount,
is the guest of her son, Ed Badgett,
this week.

Miss Birtha has returned home
after a week's visit with relatives at
Lebanon Junction.

Hiliery Luts, of Bloomfield, is with
his aunt, Mrs John Biven, this week.

Messrs. Will Gentry, O. A. Onus
and Miss Hal ie Gentry, of Shepherds-ville- ,

w're the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Orms St nday.

Misses Ma )el Parrish and Veva
Pulliam, of Clifton, were guests of
Miss Julia Gi more Friday.

Bern, to th t wife of George Emings
March 10, a ten pound boy.

Miss Mildrtd Foster, of East Louis-
ville, was the guest of Miss Minnie
Pearl Sunday.

Messrs. Moioe Biven and Will Vet-te- r

have returned from a week's visit
at Bardstown.

Mr. Fred E arlan and wife have re-

turned home after sev il weeks vi-f- .

at Bardstowr . '
Mrs. Richard Pulliam, who has been

on the sick "ist for several weeks, is
slowly improving.

Mrs. B. Boyd was taken to St. Mary
and Elizabeth Infirmary Monday,
where she will undergo an operation.

Mrs. B. Harrison, of Corea, gave
quite an intt resting lecture at South
Louisville Epworth church last Tues-
day night. We hope to have her
with us again.

Mrs. S. Pendergras entertained for
dinner Sunc.ay Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Walker, of Deatsville, Mr. and Mrs.
Hogland and son, of Parkland and
Charlie Litsey, of London.

Amusing .Side of Siamese Life will
be illustrated at the South Louisville
Christian church on Friday night,
March 19, under the auspices of class
No. 5 of that church. All are invited
to attend.

lastwood:
March 15 Mrs. Wilber Blackweil,

who has be ;n quite ill with tonsilitis,
is able to be out again.

Mr. J. D Johnson entertained the
L. R. Club at his home. A large
number attended from the surround-
ing neighb )rhoods and reported they
spent a delightful time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Levy have re-

turned fro n New York, and will move
out to their country home April 1.

Misses Sue, Mary and Blanche
Blackweil, and Mae Fertig, of Louis-

ville, weie recent guests of Miss

Ethel Ray nor, of Anchorage.
Mr. and Mrs. Bre'ed Melone spent

last Sund ty with Mrs. Melone's sis-

ter, Mrs. Green Collins, of Long Run.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hedges, who have

lived on M r. Jeff Melone's place, have
moved to Mr. Wm. Smith's place.

Miss Evelyn Hoke spent the week-

end with her mother, Mrs. S. Hoke,
of Louisville.

Mr. Jet' Melone spent Wednesday
in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Isaacs and chil
dren, Edythe and Edward G., Jr.,
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mr.

Isaac's m ther, Mrs. Julia Isaacs.
Mrs. J;.s. Johnson is on the sick

list.
Mrs. Jas. Tucker has been the re-

cent guest of her sister, Miss Harris,
of Long Run.

Mrs. Minnie Seabolt, of Louisville,
has beer the recent guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnson.

Mrs. Jmn Beckley spent several
days last week with her relatives.

Mr. Howard was in Louisville last
Thursday.

Miss Grander, of Louisville, spent
a few days with Mrs. E. C. Hegan
last week.

Doy't fail to read all the classified
ads. There may he something ad-

vertised ou want to buy or sell.

IslH iliilllr58isj ua uj uy mi 11
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Bone Pains, Can-

cer, Scaly Son,
Funnies.

We will Send Sample Showing
How B. B. B. Cure Above Troubles,
also Eczema and Rheumatism.

For twenty-fiv- e y ears Hotanic Blood Balm
(B. B. B.), has been curing yearly thousands
of sufferers from Primary. Secondary or
Teatiany Blood Poison and all forms of Blood
Disease. We solicit the most obstinate cases,
for B. B. B. cures where all else fails, if you
have exhausted the old methods of treat-
ment and still have aches and pains in bones,
back or joint, Sheumatism. Muces Patchs in
mouth, Sore Throat. Pimples. Copper-Colore- d

Spots. Uicers on any part of the body. Eating
Sores, are run down or nervons. flair or eye-
brows falling out. take B. B. B. It kills the
poison, makes the blood pure and rich, heali-
ng: every sore and completely changing the
entire body intoa clean, healthy condition.
Itching, watery blisters or open, itching
humors. Risings or pimples of Eczema all
leave after killing the poison and purifyiug
blood with B. B.B. In this way a flood of pure,
rich blood is sent direct to the skin surface,
the itching stops forever and every humor
or sore is healed and curd.

BOTANIC BLOOD BATH (B. B. B.), is pleasant
and safe to take: composed of pu-- e Botanic
ingredients. It purties and enriches the blood.

DRUGGISTS. ILPEK LARGE BOTTLE with
directions for home cure.

Free Blood Cure Coupon

This coupon (cut from The Jefferso-
nian) is good for one large sample
of Botanic Blood Balm mailed free in
a plain package. Simply till in your
name and address on dotted lines be-
low and mail to BLOOD BALM CO..
Atlanta. Ga.

State nameof trouble, if you know.

Dr. Chas. T. Ratcliffe

Psycho Magnet ist
Every known disease treated
successfully without medicine
or surgery; exclusively for
white people.

Second and Broadway,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

G. C. WESTEIN, EDW. F. WESTE1N,

Pres. and Gen. Mgr. Treas.

JOS. H. PETER & CO.
Incorporated

MONUMENTS
and Cemetery Work

..OF ALL KINDS..
933-93- 5 EAST BROADWAY

Home Phoae 178 - LOUISVILLE, KY.

Opposite Ballard's Mill.

W. V. HALL, Special Agent,
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Z A N O N 1

Standard bred stallion, dark hay. 16 hands
hitrh and- has irov-- hlmseB to be a tine
breeder. Zanoni w ill make the season of 1908

at mv farm, known as the Smock place, about
J of a mile from Whitfield, in Uullitt Co.. at

$10 to Insure a Living Colt.
Zanoni was bred by V C. France & Son.

Lexinaton. Ky. He w as sired by Ked ilkes
!74!. who was the sire of IBS in the M0 list.
He was sired by Qeorare Wilkes. 519. sire ol 7

sons and one urandson that have more than
one hundred colts each in 830 list and better;
he bv Hambletonian 1U. Ist dam. Lottie Har-
old, by Harold. 4K1; 2d dam, Lady MansBeld,
by Manslield, 1358; :M dam. Yountr Gipsy, by
Mam brino Pilot. 57. sireot Hahnis2;l7l Mam-brin- o

Gift. fcSO. ami seven others in the
list; 4th dam. Gipsy, by Hambletonian 10; ith
dam Kate seeley. bv Walilen Messenger; Ked
Wilkes. I74'.. (sire of Ralph Wilkes. fcOBl 138

others and the dams of Coleridge. 2:0fn: Bert
Oliver; 2:10; Kvangeline. 2:1 ii) by Ueorere
Wilkes. 519. dam (Jueen Oido. by Mambrino
Chief 11; 2d dam bv Red Jacket, son of Comet.
hp Mansfield, 1998. (sire of Dawson. 8:19i,

2:215. Harry L., 2:241. etc..) by Mes-"- .r

Dumock. kG: dam. Green Mountain
Maid, (dam of Klectioneer. 125, etc) Harry
C

NoxB Zanoni is one of the best colts ever
n'ised at Mapleton: good size, splendid look-

er irood traited. tine action, and determina-
tion and speedy enough to make a race horse
and sire of trotters. Not wishing to race him

have "jno easy with him and not let him
VC,, f .st as he would like. He is the best

apoVAL BOB will make the season at the
time and place at $8 to insure a livingsame

t- - horse mule, $8; mare male, $10. Royalco
Knb'is 15 3 hands high, sired by the imported
jack. Gineste; dam. a line black jennet;

points and tlnely bred; formerly owned
bv F L Jean, of Jefferson county. Royal
Hob has always had the reputation of being
one of the best breeders in the county.

Monev due when the fact is ascertained or
hi narted with. Lien retained on colt

until season fee is paid. Care taken to Pre
vent accmenis. uut nut iwi-vuaim- s oumv.

. nrft r
vlso my Jersey Bull Prince will make the

SOn at same time ani place at Jl cash.
A.M. CORNELL.

Stockmen! Don't forget The Jef-

fersonian when you get ready for

your horse cards, etc.

Given Away
FREE

With Each 1 -- Pound Can of

WHITE GROSS BAKING POWDER

For a Limited Time

A HANDSOME PREMIUM

Worth more than the Baking Powder it-

self. These premiums consist of

All Kinds of Cooking Utensils

and are worth your coming- - miles to secure.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
3 Cans Tomatoes . . . 25c
2 Cans Best Corn . . . 15c
15c Coffee, 2 for . . . 25c
20 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar, $1

Trade al Our Store and Save Money

A. HOFELICH,
Jeffersontown, Ky.

ESTABLISHED 1851. PHONE 392 9

P. G. BERLE

Fine Shoes and Slippers
for Spring Wear

Call in and Examine Them Before Buying.

423 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

Home Phone 7550

HAUSS-KE- Y FURNITURE CO.

Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Mattings, Etc.
On Easy Terms or Cash.

Old No. 333-33- 5 E. Market St.

North Side
Bet. Preston and Floyd

I.VOORPCEATED

HOME

No. E. Market St

J. J. WHITE
TAILORING

IADIE5' AND GENTS' GARMENTS
DRY CLEANED, PRESSED & REPAIRED

Baxter Ave. and City Limits. -:- - Louisville, Ky.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Leave your orders 'while on your way to the city and get them on your

return home. Our prices are right.

By W. C. S EATON & CO.

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesday, March 24, 1909, at 9:30 A. M.

Jefferson County Farm of 36? Acres
of land, with improvements thereon, which consist of a cottage and all necessary
outbuildings. Also2-roo- cottage out on the farm, suitable lor a tenant. Large stable,
corn crib, wagon sheds and a choice well of water, good spring and a general assortment
of fruits and berries. Possession within ten days after sale.

Horses, cattle, wagons and a general assortment 01 iarming implements, aiso nouse- -

Having derided to move to California. I will, on the above nfentioned day and date, at
my residence. !i miles Southeast of Louisville, .leffers in t'ountv Kv.. and 11 mi!es West ol
Bardstown Pike, via Meddis Lane, and like distance from Electric car Line. Fern Creek
Division. Watterson Station, sell to the highest and best bidder tbetOiknrhjM personalty. a;
well as the real estate:

One choice heavy work horse. choice Heavy work mare, in toal: 1 choice Jersey cow ,

in full flow of milk; Iten-barr- spring wagon, wings good as new: l mowing machine,
cider mill. farm harrow, m.-w- oe and two-hor- plows, 1 fourteen-toot- h culti-

vator single and double trees, double shovels. poaHlole dbarer, lot of crates, lot of baskets,
1 choice farm sled hog rack, suitable for spring wagon. I tarpaulin, lot of fence pickets,
choice lot of meat, hams shoulders and sides, lot of lard. oton M ed sower. hand cultiva-
tor, lot of sieves, lot of grass seed, lot of berry buckets, quilting frame, jars, crocks, etc,
iron kettles, chest of carpenter's tools, washing machine, gasoline stove, cooking stovr,
healing stove. 1 breech-loadin- g shot gun. gauge No. 12; sewing machine. Edison graphn-phon- e

65 new records: familv clock, t). K.. painter's outtit. brushes, scaffolu, ladders, etc..
lot of large window sash, lot of fertilizer, lot baled straw, jot of empty sacks, barrels, etc..
forks, hoes, shovels, etc.. wagon jack, rootins tar. etc.. general assortment of harness, lot
of lumber, sills, etc.. 40 onion crates. 4 barrels onion sets. 20 barrels second-cro- p seed pota-
toes, late Puritans. 1.2W clabboards. 10 beautiful hens. Rhone Island Red, general assort-
ment of household and kitchen furniture, embracing beds, bedsteads, etc.

Terms i'20.iHi and under, cash: over that amount, a credit of ti months wit riout interest
purchaser to execute note with approved security, negotiable and payable in Bank of
Buechel, at Buechel. Ky. Xo property to be removed t com the premises until termsof sale
are with. CLAUKXCK WIELIAMS. Bu&chel. Ky.. tr

N. B. Many of the readers of this ad will remember that tllis real estate was adrer-tise- d

to be sold on Tuesday, March the '.Ith. but due to the 'heavy rainfall on that date, the
sale was postponed, and since that lime the owner has fully decided to sell everything re-
gardless of iimit. Terms on real estate: Ore-hal- f cash, balance in !. 2 and:! years, interest
and lien. A deposit will be required of purcnaser-c- s an evidence of good laith.

W. G. Seaton & Co., Auctioneers. CLARENCE WILLIAMS,
New Farmer's Home Hotel,

Or 201 Louisville Trust Building.

DR. J. W. WELLS
JEFFEKSONTOWX, KY.

Drugs, Medicines,

Staple Groceries, Toilet Articles
Perfumery, Cigars and Tobacco

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

The Daily Times and The Jef-
fersonian, both one year. $3.50.

New 319-32- 1

Louisville, Ky

complied

We Buy

FURS
Hides and

Wool

Buechel, Kv.
Lunch bv John Golden

Feather, Tallow, Beeswax, Ginseng,
Golden Seal, Yellow Root . May Apple,
Wild Ginger, etc. We are dealers;
established ia 1636 "Over half a century ia
Louisville" and can do better for you than
agents or commission merchants. Reteraoce,
any Bank in Louisville. Write (or weekly
price list and shipping tags.

HI. Sabel & Sons,
229 E. Market Si. LOUISVILLE. KY

I
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